Abstract: Matang Mangrove Forest is under systematic management since 1902 and still considered as the best managed mangrove forest in the world. This research was conducted to measure the time and productivity of forest harvesting operation and also to analyze the cost and revenue of mangrove forest harvesting operation at Matang mangrove forest. This project had been carried out in cooperation with Seri Sepetang Enterprise, one of the harvesting licenses in Kuala Sepetang, Perak. Data collections were taken in every station starting from standing tree until to the Kiln-Drying jetty. The data then calculated by using the formulas of productivity and cost analysis. As the result, the productivity for felling, bucking and debarking, the manual skidding using wheel-barrow and the water transportation are 1.84 tan/hour, 3.82 tan/hour and 4.64 tan/hour respectively. The cost for each operation of 9 tan log volume for felling, bucking and debarking, the manual skidding using wheel-barrow and the water transportation are RM 56.88, RM 10.80 and RM 36.72 respectively. As the revenue, the company paid RM 260 per 9 tan of log for the in-forest operation (felling, manual skidding and loading to the ship) and pay RM 80 per 9 tan for the water transportation, and they gained the net profit of RM 192.32 and RM 43.28 respectively. The average of forest harvesting operation is twice operation in a day (equal with 2 x 9-ton volume of log production a day), so they will gain a double profit. In conclusion, the forest harvesting operation is sustainably managed for supplying the raw material of charcoal industries in Matang mangrove forest. Since, they work manually and spend much energy in this forest harvesting operation, so for further study it recommends to conduct the ergonomics evaluation during forest harvesting operation at Matang Mangrove Forest.
Introduction
Matang mangrove forest known as one of the most sustainable management system around the world especially in forestry resources and have an important role in supplying constant yield of forest product (Jusoff, 2009) . Borges et al. (2003) reported that mangrove is among the most productive coastal intertidal ecosystem in the world, confined to the tropics and subtropics, which dominate approximately 75% of the world's coastline between 25o N and 25o S. Indonesia, Thailand, Malaysia, and India are such country in Asia where the mangrove population distributed (Alongi, 2008) . Matang Mangrove Forest is under systematic management since 1902 and still considered as the best managed mangrove forest in the world. The present study on silvimetrics assessed the ongoing forest management, which includes a first thinning after 15 years, a second thinning after 20 years and clear-felling of 30-year old forest blocks, for its efficiency and productivity in comparison to natural mangroves (Goessens et al., 2014) .
Forest harvesting is among the contributor to the socioeconomic activities in Matang mangrove forest beside aquaculture, agriculture and ecotourism. The main product of forest harvesting in mangrove forests are fuel wood, charcoal, and poles. Mangrove forest is the most productive ecosystem for services to the environment and people as the demand is increasing nowadays (WWF, 2013) . Forest harvesting refers to the process of cutting down trees and the process of delivering them to a mill or log pond. Most forest operation will aim for high productivity and gain high profit. What make the forest harvesting is challenging when it comes to the term of efficient in productivity and cost? Each forest operation has different types of system they used depends on the area of the operation done. Besides that, the productivity incurred is less compare to other type forest production like dipterocarp forest, hill forest and others. Due to the challenge in forest harvesting activities, work study including time studies and productivity studies can improve the work performance to increase the efficiency and effectiveness.
Most of the works or operations are manually done by human and the use of machine is very limited due to the conditions in the mangrove forest. The tides also give effect to the operation hour. If all of these restraints are not well managing into an efficient forest operation system, both productivity and efficient cost of the operation are cannot be achieved. This research was focused on the time study, productivity and total cost of the mangrove forest harvesting operation for a certain number of logs.
Materials and Methods

Study Site
This research project was conducted in one of the forest harvesting area at Matang Mangrove Forest, Perak. Seri Sepetang Enterprise is one of the charcoal's producers at Matang Mangrove Forest, where this research project had been carried out; in one of their license compartment. The Matang Mangrove Forest Reserve located on the northwest coast of Peninsular Malaysia as shown in Figure 1 . Figure 2 shows the forest harvesting operation at Matang Mangrove forest. This operation consists of 3 main operations, such as: i) felling, bucking and debarking; ii) Loading, manual skidding using wheel-barrow and unloding at the log pond at the river-side; and iii) Loading on boat, water transportation, and unloading log at the Kiln-drying jetty. Usually on bucking activity, one felled tree is divided into 11 to 12 small logs, with length of each log is 1.6 m and has the average weight of 0.07ton/log. Then about 5-6 logs are loaded on the wheel-barrow per trip. Data collections were taken in every station starting from standing tree, felling, bucking and debarking, manual skidding, loading on the boat, water transport and unloading at the Kiln-Drying jetty.
Work Element and Data Collection of Forest Harvesting Operation
Time Study and Productivity of Machine/Equipment
Time consumption and productivity during forest harvesting operation at Matang Mangrove forest was recorded using stop watch, digital camera and distance tape. This baseline data was used for determining the time consumption of each element of work by following certain formula.
Time Study
Time study is the systematic observation of the time consumption to define work performance during harvesting activities (Currie & Faraday, 1989) . Work measurement technique for recording the times and rates of working for the elements of a specified job carried out under specified conditions and for analyzing the data to obtain the time necessary for carrying out the job at a defined level of performance. This baseline time data was used for determining the time consumption of each element of work by following certain formula, including time for chainsaw, skidding, loading and unloading, and hauling (water transport) (FAO, 1992) .
For time study, the time taken for each activity was recorded based on the actual time, speed or effort of the worker during their work daily. For example, the time of felling, bucking and debarking were recorded once the feller start the chainsaw and the time was stopped until all these three elements of operation were done. It was the same procedure also for the other two main operations where 3 replications were done for each processed. where; a is the combined time for hooking and unhooking per log, b1 is the minutes per meter for unloaded travel, b2 is the minutes per meter for loaded travel, x1 is the distance from the landing to load pickup point and x2 is the distance from the load pickup point to the landing. 
-Felling, Bucking and Debarking Time
-Loading and Unloading Time
Cost Analysis of Logging Operation at Matang Mangrove Forest
Machine Rate
The machine rates for a chainsaw, a manual skidding using wheel barrow and water transport by boat are shown on Table 1 (FAO, 1992). Although the machine rates share the same general format, there is flexibility to represent costs that are specific to the machine type, particularly in the calculation of the operating costs as shown on Table 1 .
Cost Analysis
For analysis of the operation cost, first is to determine the unit cost (RM/ton), then if for the cost operation is depending on how many log volume produced on certain time or day or period (FAO, 1992) 
-Unit Cost
The unit cost of machine is the total expenditure by a machine to produce one unit of production, so it is equal with machine rate divide by productivity, as follow the equation 13:
Unit Cost = Machine Rate / Productivity, where: Unit Cost is in RM/ton.
-Cost Operation
The cost operation is the expenses which are related to the operation to produce certain units of production, and it is calculated follow the equation 14:
Cost Operation (RM) = Unit Cost (RM/ton) x Volume of Log Production (ton) Table 2 shows that the time and productivity of Matang mangrove forest harvesting operation after the study of time and productivity were conducting based on the worker's daily work. Repetition of each operation was done as much as 3 times to get the average time of the operations. For felling, bucking and debarking, the systems were operated by chainsaw where after the allowable tree was cut down, it was continued with bucking. Bucking was the process where the tree was cut according to the predetermined length by Forestry Department, 1.6 meter. A man-made pole which length 1.6 m was used to mark the measure by an axe first and then it can cut into 1.6 m length log. At the same time, debarking process was done where the bark was removed using man-made hammer, which made from the mangrove root. All these processes were done continuously by 2 or 3 man.
Results and Discussion
Time and Productivity
In Matang Mangrove forest operation, the buttress of the tree was left or not removed for many purposes. The purposes were to maintain the stability of the soil in the operation area after harvested and also as the shield to the new seedling for re-plantation. The buttress cannot be destroyed directly or been removed because it was the habitat of many life in mangrove forest. Then, manual skidding was done by using man-made wheel barrow. A wheel barrow can load around 5 to 6 log that had cut into 1.6 m length. The wheel barrow then push on the track which specially made to skid it from the felling area to the log pond. The idea of using wheel barrow in mangrove forest harvesting was due to the condition of soil is soft which cause the potential development of flotation vehicles suited to the operations without road constructions (Silversides and Sundberg, 2013) . For water transportation, the log transport by boat was the best way to access the mangrove operation area. A boat can load 9 tan of log per trip which was equal to 130 -150 logs. The boat was powered by Yanmar engine that can speed 9 km/hour.
Cost Analysis of Forest Operation at Matang Mangrove Forest
Machine Rate
The result of machine rates for a chainsaw, manual skidding using wheel-barrow and the water transportation by boat are shown on Table 3 . The economic life time is the period over which the equipment can operate at an acceptable operating cost and productivity (FAO, 1992) . In this study, the economic life time for chainsaw, wheel-barrow and boat are 5,000 hours, 5,000 hours and 15000 hours, respectively. Since, the manual skidding using wheel-barrow, so the equation for interest, insurance, taxes, fuel, oil and grease are not taken into calculation, and the servicing and repair in average is about RM 1 per hour. 3.2.2. Cost Analysis Table 4 shows that the cost analysis forest operation in the mangrove forest per trip. A boat can transport of 9 ton of log from the log pond to the jetty of the Kiln-Drying. As shown on the Table 2 , the forest operation in the forest was handled by 2-3 of workers. The cost operation from felling until manual skidding is RM 77.86, while they were paid RM 260 per 9 ton for these forest operations. They gained RM192.32 for each trip or 9 ton of log started from felling until loaded the log into the boat. So, each worker gained approximately RM64.11/person (if done by 3 workers) and RM96.16/person (if only done 2 workers). By the way, a boatman gained RM43.28 per trip for transported the log from log pond to the Kiln-Drying jetty. The boatman job was just transported the log with his own boat to the jetty, meanwhile the unloading and loading of log were handled by other persons. (felling, bucking, debarking & skidding) .
Based on the Table 4 , this forest harvesting operation was well managed in term of the net profit of the workers gained because they saved more profit compare to the cost operation. The time study and productivity of forest operation at Matang mangrove forest were showed that they managed the forest operation efficiently where as we know that mangrove forest operation was challenging in term of hard to access by machinery. So, they had to handle all of the works there manually and this proved that they were very experienced and strong workers. Many studies were reported that the skidding distance is the most significant variable for the productivity (Kluender et al. 1997; Wang et al. 2004) . It shows that the workers here were efficiently managed their work even without the help of machine to do the hard work like the skidding. This also proved that they managed to settle down their work in a short time by only depend fully on their own strengths and competences, based on the time study result. They also proved their works were managed well when they had to race with the tide phenomenon in the mangrove forest to settle down their work in time to avoid losses.
According to Naghdi (2005) , there were some variables that can influenced the time consumption of skidding for examples, not well managed felling time (felling just a few days before skidding), skid trail with poor design and also workers were keeping in pressure. This matter was not just only affect the skidding process, but it was also affect the other activities productivity and time consumption which lead to loss. Nurminen et. al (2006) were also said that the productivity and time consumption of harvesting were depend on the conditions of the standing tree, the skills of operator and the working techniques. Moreover, this mangrove forest operation was also managed to avoid unnecessary loss for each of their works, even they managed to gain more profit compare to the cost operation they had to bear. It was proved after the analysis of cost and revenue had shown a great net profit for the forest operation. In conclusion, Seri Sepetang Enterprise had produced a good productivity and managed the cost operation well.
Since, they work manually and spend much energy in this forest harvesting operation, so for further study it recommends to conduct the ergonomics evaluation during forest harvesting operation at Matang Mangrove Forest. Besides that, this study was conducted to provide a baseline for the time study and productivity in the mangrove forest operation since that nowadays there were a few areas only that still actively operate in mangrove area in Malaysia. In the future, maybe this project can be the benchmarking for other mangrove forest operation for comparison on the efficiency of the system they use, maybe with new technology and future operation system.
Conclusions
In Matang mangrove forest, the forest harvesting operation is sustainably managed for supplying the raw material of charcoal industries. In this study, the productivity for felling, bucking and debarking, the manual skidding using wheel-barrow and the water transportation are 1.84 ton/hour, 3.82 ton/hour and 4.64 ton/hour respectively. All these operations were done continuously by 2 or 3 workers. The cost operations per 9-ton log volume for felling, bucking and debarking, the manual skidding using wheel-barrow and the water transportation are RM56.88, RM10.80 and RM36.72 respectively. As the revenue, the company paid RM260 per 9 ton of log for the in-forest operation (felling, manual skidding and loading to the ship) and paid RM80 per 9 ton for the water transportation, and they gained the net profit of RM192.32 and RM43.28 respectively. The average of forest harvesting operation is twice operation in a day (equal with 2 x 9-ton volume of log production a day), so they will gain a double profit. Since, they work manually and spend much energy in this forest harvesting operation, so for further study it recommends to conduct the ergonomics evaluation during forest harvesting operation at Matang Mangrove Forest.
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